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1.

References
a.

2.

Memorandum, Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health
Affairs, 23 December 2009, Request to the Defense Health Board Pertaining
to Evidence-Based Metrics for Department of Defense Mental Health
Preclinical Program Effectiveness and Clinical Program Outcomes.

Following 23 December 2009, the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health
Affairs requested the Defense Health Board examine the following:
a.

Identify any evidence-based metrics that the Department of Defense might
use to measure the effectiveness of preclinical programs supporting
resilience, education, and counseling.

b.

Advise the Department on specific evidence-based metrics to measure
Department of Defense clinical mental-health program outcomes.

3.

The DHB reviewed the report of the Psychological Health External Advisory
Subcommittee on 8 June 2010 (Attachment 1) and endorses the report' s findings
and recommendations.

4.

To facilitate and expedite the progress towards meeting the Department's goals,
the Board further recommends:
a.

Evidence-based metrics to measure the effectiveness of preclinical programs
supporting resilience, education, and counseling are not currently available.
The first priority for DoD is to develop a working operational definition of:
"resilience in Service members and their families"; "pre-clinical"; and
"programs supporting resilience, education, and counseling." Any
measurement tool(s) that are employed or developed must be linked to these
definitions.
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b.

Evidence-based metrics to measure the effectiveness of clinical mental
health programs are generally available and are currently being deployed.
However, clinical mental health program metrics are not comprehensive or
uniformly applied in a standardized fashion.

c.

The Board remains prepared to assist the Department in identifying
evidence-based metrics to measure the effectiveness of pre-clinical
programs and in developing a plan for applying the recommendations.

FOR THE DEFENSE HEALTH BOARD:

~

£ ii•~

Wayne M. Lednar, M.D. Ph.D.
DHB Co-Vice-President

Gregory A. Poland, M.D.
DHB Co-Vice-President

Fogelman, Ph.D.
Chair, Psychological Health External Advisory Subcommittee

Attached:
As stated
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1.

References
a.

2.

Memorandum, Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs, 23
December 2009, Request to the Defense Health Board Pertaining to Evidence
Based Metrics for Department of Defense Mental Health Preclinical Program
Effectiveness and Clinical Program Outcomes.

Following 23 December 2009, the Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs
requested the Defense Health Board examine the following:
a.

Identify any evidence-based metrics that the Department of Defense might use to
measure the effectiveness of preclinical programs supporting resilience,
education, and counseling.

b.

Advise the Department on specific evidence-based metrics to measure
Department of Defense clinical mental-health program outcomes.

3.

The Psychological Health External Advisory Subcommittee held meetings on 19-20
October 2009, 3-4 December 2009, 24-25 February 2010, and 4-5 May 2010, during
which the Subcommittee members discussed current data and received presentations from
Department of Defense (DoD) and civilian subject matter experts (SME), including briefs
from the Defense Centers of Excellence for Psychological Health and Traumatic Brain
Injury, the Research and Development (RAND) Corporation, the U.S. Army
Comprehensive Soldier Fitness (CSF) program, the Office of the Secretary of Defense for
Force Health Protection and Readiness (OSD(FHP&R)), and the Department of Veterans
Affairs (VA) Boston Healthcare System. In addition, the Subcommittee held telephonic
meetings on 9 November 2009, 1 December 2009, 26 January 2010, 3 February 2010, 8
February 2010, 22 March 2010, and 23 April 2010 to further discuss the findings and
implications of the literature, as well as presentations received by the Subcommittee.

4.

Following the Subcommittee meeting on 24-25 February 2010, and per the Department's
request, the Subcommittee focused their examination on guiding principles for
determining and for utilizing metrics.
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5.

The Subcommittee performed a thorough review of the literature on potential evidence
based metrics that might be used to measure the effectiveness of DoD pre-clinical and
clinical mental health programs, as well as on theoretical considerations.

6.

Consistent with the Subcommittee's understanding that the intent of DoD pre-clinical
mental health programs is to reduce the incidence and severity of "clinical" psychological
health conditions, the Subcommittee focused its examination of these initiatives on
identifying optimal criteria by which these programs are evaluated. The Subcommittee's
examination of "clinical" metrics was focused more on specific measurement processes
and instruments.

FINDINGS PERTAINING TO PRE-CLINICAL PROGRAM EFFECTIVENESS
7.

Metrics refer to both the principles of evaluating pre-clinical programs and interventions,
and to specific measurement tools.

8.

The terms "resilience", "pre-clinical", and "programs supporting resilience, education,
and counseling," included within the Subcommittee's charge, are ill-defined. Without
unified and clear definitions of the terminology, it is difficult to draw conclusions on the
impact and effectiveness of preventative programs in the military.

9.

Resilience is generally understood to mean the capacity to revert to a prior state,
homeostasis, after exposure to an adverse event or event,;.

10.

Resilience programs are designed to build and support processes (for example, use of
resources and strategies) that will promote a positive behavioral adaptation after exposure
to stress and trauma, as well as to foster their use or availability during periods of strain.
The objective is to maintain a healthy and capable fighting Force (resilient outcomes) by
preventing maladaptive psychological and behavioral health outcomes in Service
members and their families.

11.

Service members, as well as family members, with critical behavioral health problems and
mental disorders may not seek or receive the necessary care due to concerns about the
mental health stigma and service availability, respectively. Because resilience-building
prevention interventions typically do not require care seeking and don't rely on specialty
(clinical) care visits, they are less subject to stigma and more available.

12.

Once behavioral and mental health problems exist, individuals are at higher risk of
developing chronic disorders that impair function and performance, both in and outside
the military, and throughout the course of their life. Consequently, prevention (resilience
promotion) and early intervention programs that target individuals with pre-clinical
distress and impairment are essential to providing optimal care in the military.
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13.

14.

15.

Toe Subcommittee understands that the tenn "pre-clinical" has two meanings, one broad
(a), and one specific (b):
a.

Any structured training, intervention program, or service (short of clinical care for
mental disorders), designed to build resilience in the face of stress and strain in
Service members and their families;

b.

A state of functional impairment and distress that cannot be diagnosed
psychiatrically as a disorder, but poses a high risk for the subsequent development
of mental disorders such as post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). For Service
members, a pre-clinical state of distress and impairment is associated with
temporary non-mission-readiness. For deployed Service members, a pre-clinical
state is also a prime opportunity to promote healing and recovery because
indigenous resources are in place (for example, peer and leader support) and thus
is an important consideration in evaluating programs (see 14 c).

In the context of potential exposure to combat and operational trauma, the Institute of
Medicine's prevention scheme distributes resilience training programs into three
categories: universal prevention (at the population level, typically before deployment),
selective prevention (assisting Service members and families exposed to high magnitude
stress, regardless of risk or degree of distress), and indicated prevention (interventions
designed to assist Service members and family members who are experiencing pre
clinical distress and impairment as a result of exposure to stress and trauma).
a.

Universal prevention targets all individuals, regardless of risk, with the intent of
improving the overall wellness of the population. However, whether these
universal prevention programs help Service members when they are faced with
combat and operational trauma, and subsequent distress and impairment, is an
unaddressed empirical question that requires attention.

b.

Selective prevention targets subsets of the population who have been exposed to
serious events (e.g., shared combat loss). However, selective prevention can
result in the inefficient use of resources as not all individuals are equally at risk
for distress, impairment, or mental disorder.

c.

Indicated prevention targets individuals who are experiencing early pre-clinical
signs of distress and impairment. Indicated prevention is arguably the most vital
prevention tool in the spectrum of prevention efforts within the DoD. Currently,
the U.S. Army, Navy, and Marine Corps specify in-theater pre-clinical
interventions within their respective doctrines. However, in-theatre practices
remain unspecified and have not been subject to systematic evaluation.

Although the existing evidence supports the use of indicated prevention strategies, most of

the prevention efforts in the military, to date, have focused on universal and selective
prevention programs. Indicated prevention requires the assessment and identification of
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Service members and family members in a pre-clinical state of distress and impairment.
To date, only the Navy and Marine Corps doctrine specifically defines pre-clinical distress
(orange zone stress injury).
16.

Resilience is both an outcome and a process.

17.

Resilience outcomes reflect a return to baseline (a bouncing back), biologically,
behaviorally, psychologically, socially, and spiritually after impairment has occurred, in
response to the exposure of demands and events that tax coping abilities. Events or
circumstances which might cause distress and impairment include, but are not limited to,
deployment-related stressors, bereavement, conflicts, and traumatic events. Family
related problems before, during, and after deployment are also stressors, and stressors are
not limited to the deployment context. A resilient outcome may also include improved
functioning.

18.

The processes that support or create resilience entail the resources, capacities, and
strategies that Service members, family members, and military systems possess or acquire
in order for an individual to adapt successfully to various deployment cycle demands,
stressors, and traumas.

19.

Resilient outcomes and processes unfold dynamically; they require evaluation over time.

20.

Resilience building and promotion requires an interdisciplinary approach, and this should
be considered in program evaluations.

21.

Approximately 900 small and large scale programs claim to enhance psychological
resilience and prevent clinical disorders among Service members and their families.
These programs in the main demonstrate no integration or coordination with one another.

22.

Resilience programs are not the sole purview of the military medical community.
Training, family support, fitness and further activities have the potential to increase
resilience.

23.

Many military resilience programs do mot adequately specify the rationale and
assumptions of their approach, lack sufficient detail on the mechanisms that are intended
to build and maintain resilience, and have insufficient detail about prevention goals and
expected outcomes; all of these are vital to creating adequate evaluations of prevention
programs and interventions.

24.

Due to budgetary regulations, most resilience programs are not permitted to allocate funds
for the development and implementation of program evaluations. Likewise, military
resilience programs are not required to conduct pilot programs or ensure feasibility.

25.

Regarding resilience programs, it is recommended that a minimum of 10% of financial
resources be allocated to program evaluation.
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26.

At present, there is no professional consensus about valid, and logistically-feasible,
military program evaluation metrics.

27.

There are a variety of indirect ways to evaluate the outcomes ac;sociated with resilience
programs. From a public health vantage point, the overall psychological health of the
Force can be examined by culling available data on behavioral and psychiatric outcomes
(for example, driving under the influence (DUI), issues of conduct, medical discharge for
mental health problems, psychiatric diagnoses, driving infractions, and clinic visits).

28.

From a public health vantage point, existing surveillance measures routinely employed in
the military can also be leveraged to obtain insight into the degree of distress and
impairment throughout the military. Service members, and family members, can also be
asked to fill out brief surveys that evaluate the high base-rate mental health problems
implicated by exposure to combat and operational stress, namely PTSD, depression, and
substance abuse, over time. Mental health utilization rates from DoD databases, and
incidence of PTSD, depression and alcohol dependence rates, as reported by the Armed
Force Health Surveillance group, are additional objective measures.

29.

Family members, as well as military leaders, can provide important information about the
state of Service members. This kind of collateral information is important because some
Service members are functionally impaired, but do not have a clinical disorder.

FINDINGS PERTAINING TO CLINICAL MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM OUTCOMES
30.

Clinical metrics refers to methods and instruments which are used to assess the current
overall state of psychological health among Service men and women, as well as to
identify in individuals overt manifestations of psychological distress or psychiatric
disorders, in terms of symptoms, functional impairment, and impact on others (e.g.,
family/friends, military unit).

31.

Clinical metrics can be utilized in the following settings:

32.

a.

Population surveillance: screening of all military personnel on a routine, periodic,
or deployment-related basis to indicate the current state of psychological health of
the Force, as well as to provide benchmarks to determine the performance and
effectiveness of prevention and treatment services.

b.

Clinical care: patients referred for evaluation or treatment to health care
professionals at patient clinics, emergency departments, or hospital settings.

The purpose for using clinical metrics is to improve the accurate detection and monitoring
of psychological distress and psychiatric disorders in individual Service members, to

establish their baseline mental health (in order to determine future deterioration or
improvement), to minimize the burden of mental disorders on Service members' families
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and units, and to optimize the mental health and resilience of military units and the Armed
Forces overall.
33.

Clinical metrics are essential to the establishment of benchmarks regarding the
psychological health of Service men and women, to the accurate detection of
psychological distress and psychiatric disorders that may be the result of exposure to
combat, and to determine the success of prevention and treatment interventions designed
to minimize the impact of exposure to trauma on individual Service members, their
families, and the mental health of military units and the Armed Forces overall.

34.

Within the overall context of clinical metrics in our population, brief measures are
preferred to the longer measures that may be used in research settings or for formal
structured psychological/psychiatric diagnostic assessments.

35.

Within the overall context of clinical metrics in our population, strong operating
characteristics (sensitivity and specificity) of a measure are essential while brevity, ease of
administration and scoring, availability (for example, public domain instead of
proprietary), and applicability to military populations are secondary, but nonetheless
important, considerations.

36.

Measures that can serve as indicators regarding the overall Force are preferred over
measures that are specific to particular treatment interventions. For example, the periodic
reports of mental health data from clinical information systems as done by Office of
Strategy Management, the Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense of Health Affairs
(OASD(HA)), the Military Health Service (MHS) Strategic Imperatives Dashboard, and
the DoD Well Being of the Force Indicators, are essential in optimizing the use of
personnel, resources, and in improving patient outcomes.

37.

Harm to self (suicide) or others (violence) are infrequent but serious events that are of
vital concern to the military, as well as the general public.

38.

Assessment of functional status is a valuable adjunct to symptom assessment for
surveillance and, especially, for clinical purposes.

39.

Some issues related to clinical metrics that the Subcommittee considers beyond the scope
of this portion of the report, but are, nonetheless, deemed important include:
a.

Serious mental illness (for example, schizophrenia, bipolar disorder). These are
much less prevalent disorders, require highly specialized and intensive psychiatric
care, and often prevent accession into or retention in the military.

b.

Behavioral conditions affecting military dependents, including child/adolescent
disorders (for example, conduct disorders; attention deficit hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD); autism; mood) and other family issues (for example, marital and/or
family stress; domestic violence and abuse; separation and/or divorce). The
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reasons these issues are not discussed include the fact that the principal focus of
this report is the Active Duty Service member, it may not be as feasible to screen
family members, there may be less military-specific stigma with respect to
psychological disorders in family members, and treatment frequently may occur
outside the military treatment facility (for example, within the community).
c.

Poorly-understood symptom-based syndromes with substantial psychological co
morbidity, such as chronic multi-symptom illness, Gulf War Illness, traumatic
brain injury (TBI), and other post-war syndromes.

d.

Comprehensive psychological assessments (for example, lengthy measures like
the Minnesota Multi-phasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) or the Symptom
Checklist-90 (SCL-90)) or structured diagnostic interviews (for example,
Structured Clinical Interview for Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders (DSM) (SCID), Clinician Administered PTSD Scale (CAPS), Mini
international Neuropsychiatric Interview (MINI)), which may be used by mental
health professionals in research settings or selected clinical settings.

e.

Clinical measures based upon data not gathered directly from the Service member
but from analysis of electronic health care records, military records, or input from
others such as commanders and family members. Examples include: impact on
military careers (for example, return to work, retention, and re-integration into
society for reservists, guard members, or veterans), processes of care, and
functioning of families and military units. These clinical measures may serve to
be more useful in program evaluation than in the clinical context.

f.

Marked increases in the use of opiates by the military for treating pain have been
recently reported.

g.

Metrics regarding the processes and systems of delivery of mental health care.

FINDINGS PERTAINING TO SURVEILLANCE AND PSYCHOLOGICAL HEALTH
INDICATORS
40.

The present frequency of mental health assessment - annually in all Service members, and
more often in those being deployed - is more than adequate. Indeed, the current
frequency of screening pre-deployment, and at several time points post-deployment, may
be more frequent than is necessary, especially in unitll being frequently deployed.
Ensuring that all Service members undergo screening once a year, and possibly one time
post-deployment, may be sufficient.

41.

The domains captured in the annual and deployment-related mental health assessments
(TABB) sufficiently cover the behavioral conditions most relevant to the military.
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42.

Measures currently used to screen for depression (Patient Health Questionnaire-2 (PHQ2), post-traumatic stress disorder (Primary Care (PC)-PTSD) and alcohol abuse (Alcohol
Use Disorders Identification Test-Consumption (AUDIT-C)) are strongly evidence-based
(TAB A, Section 2).

43.

Evidence for specific metrics to assess several other key domains, including psychological
functioning, thoughts of self-harm or violence towards others, and previous sexual assault,
is insubstantial. Nonetheless, these are significant domains to assess in military
populations, and additional questions would undoubtedly enhance the current screening.

44.

Several somatic symptoms - pain, sleep disorders, and cognitive complaints - are
prevalent in military populations and frequently co-exist with psychological disorders.
Indeed, many individuals with psychological stress or psychiatric disorders present, first,
with somatic symptoms. The current post-deployment questionnaires (Post-Deployment
Health Assessment (PDHA) and Post-Deployment Re-Assessment (PDHRA) (TAB A
Section 2, and TABB)) include a 23-symptom checklist assessing five pain symptoms,
three cognitive symptoms, and one sleep symptom. The follow-up questionnaires
proposed for individuals who screen positive for depression or PTSD (PHQ-8, and PTSD
Checklist (PCL) questionnaires) also include items about sleep. Thus, somatic symptoms
are adequately covered.

45.

Risk taking behavior (for example, reckless driving, and unsafe sexual practices) is an
issue for some Service members returning from deployment and may be a new criterion
for PTSD in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-V). Thus,
post-deployment questionnaires cover the appropriate screening of risk taking behavior.

46.

Measures of non-PTSD anxiety disorders were considered. An abbreviated measure for
anxiety disorders in general is the Generalized Anxiety Disorder-2 (GAD-2), which has
good sensitivity and specificity for generalized anxiety disorder, panic disorder, social
anxiety disorder, and PTSD. However, PTSD is by far the most important anxiety
disorder in military populations, and the added value of screening for additional anxiety
disorders is unclear at this point.

47.

Measures of illicit drug use or prescription drug misuse were considered. There are
several major barriers to screening for illicit or prescription drug abuse, including a lack
of screening measures with strong operating characteristics and the adverse career
implications that are likely to foster substantial underreporting.

48.

A balance between efficiency and accuracy in clinical assessment is best achieved by a
stepped (tiered) assessment approach, as follows:
a.

Step 1. Self-administered screening questions or scales; if positive, then,
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b.

Step 2. More detailed follow-up questions or scales, but still self-administered
whenever possible, either by paper-and-pencil or computer; if threshold criteria
are met, then,

c.

Step 3. Person-to-person interviews. Examples include a full PHQ-9 for those
who screen positive for depression on the PHQ-2 and the PCL for those who
screen positive for PTSD on the PC-PTSD. Even more comprehensive computer
administered behavioral assessments, such as the Air Force's Automated
Behavioral Health Clinic, are useful prototypes but probably too lengthy and not
yet sufficiently evaluated for widespread implementation at this time.

49.

While deployment-related screening is conducted across all Services, there currently is no
uniform assessment battery of annual or periodic screening, independent of deployment,
among the military branches for Service members not deployed.

50.

Mental health assessment has occurred immediately post-deployment, and 90-180 days
after returning from deployment, with an interview triggered in selected individuals who
screen positive on a self-administered questionnaire. However, Public Law 111, Title
VII, Section 708, Health Care Provisions, mandates: a) a person-to person mental health
assessment of every member of the Armed Forces deployed in connection with a
contingency operation (rather than, as done previously, an assessment only for individuals
who screen positive on the self-administered questionnaire); b) the addition of an
assessment S 60 days pre-deployment; c) several additional follow-up assessments (7-12
months, and 16-24 months post-deployment). The purpose is to identify PTSD, suicidal
tendencies, and other behavioral health conditions in order to refer Service members for
additional care and treatment.

51.

Four potential benefits of the new requirement for universal pre- and post-deployment
person-to-person mental health assessments include:

52.

a.

Reducing the mental health stigma by having all Service members undergo an
interview, rather than only the subset of individuals identified by positive
screening;

b.

Reinforcing mental-physical parity, for example, the concept that psychological
and physical fitness are equally important;

c.

Increasing recognition and treatment of undetected behavioral health conditions;

d.

Possibly reducing the perceived under-reporting that may occur with screening
programs that are predominantly self-administered, though evidence of the impact
of this approach on under-reporting is not yet available.

This universal requirement does have several consequences with respect to training,
mental health resources, and deployment, as follows:
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a.

First, it will require additional personnel and training resources to adequate! y
carry out these assessments.

b.

Second, there will need to be sufficient mental health clinical resources to handle
referrals in a timely fashion, especially in the 60-day pre-deployment window.
This is necessary both to adequately evaluate and treat the Service members
identified with behavioral health conditions as well as to preserve the troop
strength and readiness of the military units being deployed.

c.

Third, the new requirement for pre-deployment mental health assessment will
require decisions on the criteria for non-deployability in terms of behavioral
health conditions and treatments.

FINDINGS PERTAINING TO CLINICAL CARE
53.

Measurement-based care to assess and monitor psychiatric symptom severity and
functional impairment is increasingly recommended in the treatment of mental disorders,
but is not routinely performed or documented in military clinical practice across all
Services. Disease-specific outcomes are obtained in military medical practice, and are
essential in the care of somatic disorders (for example, hemoglobin AlC in diabetes,
blood pressure in hypertension, and serum cholesterol in hyperlipidemia).

54.

A number of brief measures to assess functioning are available, varying in length, ease of
scoring, availability (for example, public domain vs. proprietary), and relevance of items
to Active Duty military personnel (TAB C). The Inventory of Functional Impairment
(IFI) has been specifically designed for veteran populations to assess functioning in seven
domains (work, family, parenting, education, friendships/socializing, romantic
relationships, and day-to-day activities). A brief measure could be the seven items from
the IFI that assess global impairment in each of these domains. However, it would require
further testing for validity and utility in Active Duty populations. The item used to assess
global functioning in three domains on annual and deployment-related screening
questionnaires would be suitable to use in clinical treatment programs as well (TAB A,
Section 1). Brief measures are now readily available for use in-theater, particularly in
clinical settings where treatment records are stored.

CONCLUSIONS
55.

The Board appreciates the opportunity to provide input and offer recommendations to the
Department. The Board approves and endorses the following recommendations
pertaining to evidence-based metrics for DoD mental health pre-clinical program
effectiveness and clinical program outcomes.

RECOMMENDATIONS PERTAINING TO PRE-CLINICAL PROGRAM
EFFECTIVENESS
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56.

Based on a comprehensive examination of the evidence-based metrics for DoD
mental health pre-clinical program effectiveness and clinical program outcomes, the
Board submits the following recommendations to the ASD(HA) regarding pre
clinical programs:

57.

In order to focus evaluation and program design efforts, the DOD must develop
working operational definitions of: resilience in Service members and their families;
pre-clinical; and programs supporting resilience, education, and counseling. Any
measurement tool(s) which are employed or developed must be linked to these
definitions.

58.

Because there are so many programs, contexts, and Service branch-specific
initiatives, planning for evaluations of programs and of specific metrics requires a
full accounting and categorization of all existing programs. Any effort underway to
do this should be expedited.

59.

The major measures of the impact of resilience programs should be reduction in the
incidence of pre-clinical distress and impairment and of mental health disorders
among the military and family members.

60.

Any resilience program must demonstrate incremental validity. That is,
measurement must be made of the impact of programs above and beyond the
indigenous resources provided by military training, group and peer supports, family
supports, and generic sources of wellness (for example, physical training). This
requires equivalent measurement before and after the program's occurrence as well
as, ideally, continuing across time.

61.

Funding for resilience programs should be awarded contingent on the inclusion of an
evaluation plan and a minimum of 10% of program resources should be allocated
for evaluation.

62.

Rigorous clinical trials are typically infeasible in the military and many programs
that need to be evaluated have already been rolled out; therefore, a program
eval.uation framework to determine the viability and impact of resilience training
efforts is the most appropriate and applicable.

63.

In addition to program evaluations, quasi-experimental or experimental designs
should be used, including use of randomization, where possible.

64.

Most of the prevention efforts in the military to date have focused on universal and
selective strategies. Indicated prevention programs should be fostered and evaluated
as well.
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65.

In order to develop a methodology for program evaluation and a plan to conduct an
assessment of effectiveness, programs should articulate: a conceptual framework; a
definition of resilience; the guiding assumptions of and the rationale for the
approach taken; what is being targeted and why; the program content and the
delivery process (for example, credibility and usefulness to Service members and
leaders); the knowledge or behavioral repertoires intended to be retained and used
by Service members and family units; and program deliberation and uniformity.

66.

In terms of effectiveness, programs should demonstrate the following, that they:
a.

Provide incremental validity, above indigenous training, leadership, other
ongoing DoD programs, and peer (and family) support.

b.

Prepare Service members and family members to manage the immediate
aftermath of various stressors.

c.

Improve wellness behaviors, such as self-care, driving habits, and so forth.

d.

Motivate individuals to seek care if psychiatric illnesses develop.

e.

Help the Service member to provide support to peers at times of trauma and
loss.

RECOMMENDATIONS PERTAINING TO SURVEILLANCE AND PSYCHOLOGICAL
HEALTH INDICATORS
67.

The Board recommends that the following measures be included or modified:
a.

The compound self-report item currently used for assessing global
psychological functioning should be modified to differentiate impairment in
the three discrete domains: work, home activities, and social relations (TAB
A, Section 1).

b.

A structured assessment including several additional questions for
individuals who endorse the screening questions on self-harm (suicidality) or
harm to others should be added. The subcommittee endorses the structured
assessment for self-harm being considered by the ASD(HA). Also, draft
questions for harm to others are included in (TAB A, Section 1). A single
question about sexual assault should be added to the PDHA (TAB A, Section
1).

c.
68.

Additional screening questions regarding anxiety are not recommended.

The inclusion of self-report questions about illicit or prescription drug misuse,
including current use, is not recommended at this point. However, drug misuse
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should be considered as an area of future deliberation, as it may directly impact the
preparedness, effectiveness and deployability of the Force.
69.

Assure that there are sufficient numbers of trained personnel to conduct the recently
mandated pre- and post-deployment person-to-person mental health assessments, as
well as adequate mental health clinical resources to handle referrals in a timely
fashion, particularly in times of military surges.

70.

A uniform, minimum set of measures and of screening frequency should be adopted
across the different branches of the military.

71.

Develop a standard set of key psychological health indicators, in addition to, or
adapted from, the ones derived from the ASD(HA) measures, which can be reported
annually noting the state of behavioral health in the Armed Forces.

RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING CLINICAL CARE
72.

Incorporate routine measurement and documentation of depression (PHQ-9) and
YfSD (PCL) into clinical practice to assess symptom severity and to monitor
treatment outcomes.

73.

Incorporate routine measurement of global psychological functioning into clinical
practice using both patient self-report and clinician-rated impairment. The question
proposed for surveillance screening is also suitable for self-report in clinical settings,
whereas the clinician rating should confirm actual impairment in the same three
functional domains (work, home activities, and social relations) (TAB A, Section 1).

74.

Measurement-based care should be the principal method for assessing treatment
outcomes regarding mental disorders.

75.

While evidence-based metrics for processes of mental health care were not the focus
of this report, such processes should nonetheless be monitored, and measures
developed, as secondary indicators of the quality of mental health care and the
adequacy of clinical capacity/resources. Important processes that should also be
evaluated include the following:
a.

Access to care (for example, days between referral and actual mental health
appointment);

b.

Clinician competence (training) in providing evidence-based treatments and
in adherence to guideline-level care (fidelity) in their administration (for
example, psychotherapy, medication management);

c.

Patient adherence to treatment;
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d.

Patient satisfaction;

e.

Effectiveness of programs that facilitate transition of care from Active Duty
to VA or civilian mental health treatment providers and facilities (for
example, for those from Reserve or National Guard units).

76.

At a clinical and systems level, measures should be clearly tied to interventions to
determine the effectiveness and performance of current programs.

77.

The above recommendations were unanimously approved.

FOR THE DEFENSE HEALTH BOARD:

~ L- ~ - Gregory A. Poland, M.D.
DHB Co-Vice-President

wayne M. Lednar, M.D. Ph.D.
DHB Co-Vice-President

(ljtlf:Jd!i?
Chair, Psychological

i :~

External Advisory Subcommittee
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Section 1 - Recommended Modifications to Surveillance Questionnaires
Functional Impairment - Global Item
During the past 4 weeks, how difficult
have emotional problems (such as
feeling depressed or anxious) made it for
you to ...
a. Do your work?

Not difficult
at all

Somewhat
difficult

Very
difficult

Extremely
difficult

b. Take care of things at home?
c. Get alona with other people?
Violence to Others (draft)

1. Over the PAST MONTH, have you had thoughts or concerns that you might hurt or lose
control with someone?
_No
_Yes
} k
.
_ Unsure As questions 2-4

2. What situation provokes you to potentially hurt someone or lose control?

3. If this situation is not resolved, how likely is it you will hurt someone?
_ Not at all likely
_ Somewhat likely
_Very likely
4. Excluding engagement in a combat setting, have you ever been involved in a violent act
that resulted in significant injury or someone needing medical care?
If Yes (please describe i n c i d e n t ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sexual Assault (example, single-item questions)

During your deployment, were you forced or pressured into having sex?
During your deployment, did someone use force or the threat of force to have sexual contact
with you against your will?"
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Section Z - Selected Items from PDHRA (Form 2900)
Depression

PHQ-2 (well-validated}

14. OWr tht PAST MONTH.
following problems?

mve you been bothered by tM

lJ(tJe in11m!S1 orple:asure in oomg

a.

HOl

at al

t11mos

b. Feeing dom. deJ)ressed. or hol)etess

PTSD

Fewc..
several

M«e Olan

Nearty

t.l3lf the

ever/

da°j'S

days

0

0

:'.)

0

0

0

0

()

d.Jy

PTSD-PC (well-validated}

12. H.tve you ever had anyexpenenc'i thatw as sotnghtening, homble, or upseiiing that. iN'fiiE PAST MONTH. you ....
a. Have hati nightmares about it« 'lhought aboot il when }"OU did not \W3llt 1:o?

c. 'Were ainstanlt'J OC1 guard. v.-.m:twl or
d.

~ nunb or debchei:S from

Alcohol

~ slar1leG?

o1hers, aai'eitles.

Of ywr Slll'l'OOncings?

(well-validated}

0

Yes

O

No

0

Yes

0

No

0

Yes

ONo

0

Yes

0No

Items 13 c,d,e are the AUDIT-C

133. In the PAS1 MONTH. CM!~ use akob)I more lhan}'OU me3'lt to?

b. rn 1lle PA.Sr lok:>NTH. ha'1e )'l'iXI rat tl13t -,oo w.nm 11D or needed ID c.ut down on Y'Ji..- drDing?

0

Yes

ONo

0

Yes

0

No

c. 1-"owOl'len do )IOI.I ha'ie a drniL ~ a1oohof?

0

NeYer

C

Meritt/ or less

O 2 to 4 limes a IDa'ltll

0

d. Haa• many drms cor,aninlJ alootlol do ,<OU have on a t,-pu:al ctr")' when ;ware dmkng?
0 1 flf"2 C 3a-4
0 5or6
0 7rc9

e. Ho. or.en do )'OU b3ve six°' mo1'8 drw*s on one oocasioo?
0 N ~ () Less than mon1htj O Aiar1hy

0

4 or -

times a v.-eelt

0 1oormore

Weat/

Suicidality or Violence - asked by provider interview
3. Over ti-.. PAST MONTH. haw -yw beEl'l bo!hered by 1houghts ttliat }"OU ·1owld be be:ler off dead
or of rur.ng ~ I f in Stlr.te WJ"/?

0

Yes

0No

0

No

0

IF YES, 31>ou1 hoW often ha'n! ~ beEn 1>o:l'ered b>/ OIE!Se
~?

b. Since nilum from yotr ~'!1)8f'.i!.. have )'OtJ i'13Cf ttlougttts e< cance.rns mat
,o, ,nqtt hurt oir lose con:rol W!:h someau:?

0

Yes

Unsure

Psychological Help
16.. An you aannUy interested in receiving information or assistanc. f« a sass. .motional or
alcohol concern?

(; Yes

ONo

17. An you currendy lnteresr.d In receiving assistancefor a famil y « r.t.itionshlp eoncem?

C

Yes

( ')

18. Would you Hu to schecluM a viSit With a dl.1pl.1tn or a community support counselor?

0

Yes

0 No

PTSD Exposures

-

No

1 question (#7) asked on PDHRA. A/14 questions asked on PDHA
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7. Dw1ng your ditployrMnt. w.re you womded, lnjur.ct. 4SS3'.fted or otherwise phystcany hl.8't?

0

Yes

0 Ilk>

If NO skip ID OJestioll 8.
() Yes.

CNo

0

Unsure

10. Did you enc:omter dead bodies or see people killed or wounded cturing this deployment? (Manr a ' rhar apply)
0 tw:> 0 Yes ( 0 Ene.111'/ 0 Co3ilion O CM'bl )

11. Wei. you engaged in direct combat Whete you discharged a weapon?
0 No O Yes , 0 lau1 0 sea O ar J
12. During this deployment. did you ever feel that you were in great danger of being kiDed?
0 No O Yes

Emotional Functioning (validated from SF-12)
• · During the p.lSt 4 weeks, hoW difficult hilve emotional
problems fwd>~ ~ depte:ssed or
rMde it ~ you
~ do vour work. take care of things at home. or get along
with olhel' people?
0 Not clfflruJl at al
O Verj o.ffia4
0 Sometitlat lfiffic:ult
O Extremely d:.'fiwl

anxious>

Family/Social
11. Since return from your deployment, have you had serious conflicts with your spouse, family members,
[Yes, No, Unsure]
close friends, or at work that continue t o cause you worry or concern?

Symptoms

0

0
0

0

' Fet'E!

Cougll L3S1ing more g')31l 3 •i1-eets.

Trooble llre3ttilJJ
r..
'-/ 63d h1!3d3ches
0 Gener:it/ fl!Eli'l!I well
0 Musdeaches
I"\ s.o:ten.s1ilor pan.M joints
'-.,J

0 SaaP3in
0 ~ orlln!iinO in ltnisOffa?I
0 Trouble b::Gm,J
0 Rr.gilg n Ille eais
r....
0 'tlatl!.rj, md"'JeS
..

I

Olmrnlng of \ism. ll.e the ~his were~ ott

CheSt pail! orpressure
De:~. light he3dad. passed out
Oiantlea, vomilinl) or frequent il<f9:soonhleartbum
Problems s:'leepnQ orslil fee:1ng lied after sleEping
Trwt,te ronoenlraling, easily l2is:lacted
0 ~ or ClOOble remembering tlings
0 Haro to mae up voor mind or mat.e decisions
0 lncmased Jlibbilt/
0 1.tiYJ m:re rlst.s such as drivnQ laS1er
0 Sbl clSeaSeS or rar.l>es

0
0
0
0
0

...

~

.......

--

111

(~

••

'

·-•

~

''•

-

I

Pain (n = 5):

Headaches, Muscle aches, Painful joints, Back pain, Chest pain

Cognitive (n = 3):

Trouble concentrating, Forgetful, Hard to make decisions

Sleep (n = 1)

Problems sleeping or still feeling tired after sleeping

Anger/Risk (n =2)

Increased irritability, Taking more risks such as driving faster
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TBI
93.. OUmg thlS depcr,ment. diJ"96u &2J)efifte ;f/ifot fl'le ~



evaits? (flan: at Cta! iNJPIYJ

No

(1) 6last or e,:pDSIIJll OED RPS

I.Jnd mine. r;enad&.

0

etc.J

, ....

(2 jVahlcu.3r3!Xldert.iaash fany~. ~

V

ama'f1
( 3} Fr.1IJfllJl'lll wouoo or bulet ~ allo'R )'QUf

0

0

,...

(4) Fatl
( Sl Olher a'ffl tffX ~

. a ~ ilJU1Y 10 ,011

headJ. Oescdle:
C.

'-'

0
0

()

~

0

Did aTr'/ o( the bl!IM'llQ probler:is begin or oet '41'0!5e a!leT C'e e<eent{S}
100 nClted 111 ques:lioll 9.1? tMar~ al thal applyJ
Yes
No

....,
"'
()

I 1) lt.lM!Ori problems or lapses
(2} Balance problemsor d:::Yless

t3l ~ il Irle ears

,V....

(4 } Sensifrtil'f to bO'$C llgi1l

0

,..,

(5\ lrriabillt'/

V

0
0

16l Heaii.ld1es
(7)Sleep l)rotllerns

9b:"Ti.d 31'1'1o ( ~,umg ~
you.. or\ll?re YoU told h.JA)ened lo
~- o.v.,EOIATELY ater Nr/d the ever',;{S) you just noc.ed 11
ques.lOO S!;l.? (Mark al rbaC app.'yl

1,l.osl

c

tooScioosntJs.s or got "lll'loaed

Yes

our

0
\ . ,/

()

13) Dldn, r~

~

0

0

(4) 1-'ad a ainws-sion

C·

0

(5) Had a b&3d ~

C·

the ~

0

( 1) l.1emo!V l)!(llblems a lapSeS

0

0

0

(2) 83lanc.e problems or lfczn?SS

0

'.)

(3)

C·
0
0

0
0

Rf10ll!J h the eas
(4 ) ~ to mgllt 19111

0

0
0
0

0
0

(5) lnibtrilt-J
(6 ) Headad1es

m Sleet) prootems

0

No

Anm31bllas

0

Anm31 bodle$ {dead!

0
0

Cht:lme gas

0
0

~ tr.llliUlTl (lf)'e3. ~

IEJ<ces:s:•.~ ffi.tJon
fO!ll ols tsrnm:e screen
G-3!'b30e
Hurn311 blood. bod'/ 1uds,. bo:tJ parts, «

0

.,

.._

$.Yld,'dust

Sinote ltorn

0
0

dead bodies

0

.

.... 1

R3dar1Vicm~

0
0

frdJs1:ml~
lnsectbtes
1on.:Jn; l'3di3b)n
~P& or dher l2El's
Lasers

Pesiiades

~-,,

d. In 1he past ~
have you.had any of the S'/111~ you mdica1oo
il 9c.? (Marl< af ltlal applyJ
Yes
No

1fi. Ar. you worried~ your IIUltl\ because you were oposed to: (Malk al mat aw,J

Loud ll()1Se$

0

(2) Felt diced. cawsed. or "53'llf 5l3IS"'

0
0
0

From PDHA. Some modifications in PDHRA

Toxic Exposures

Pants

No

JI.
~
~

-

ft. /I

IV_.._
I

- Jo. •

I I
I

..IL.

.I

I

I

I

- --

!JumnJ 1r.lSh or fea!S

Slnole from oil f t

SoM:rns
ier.i hemar smole
Veflide or truclt e.dlilusl Imes
Other exposures to mlc Chemicals or materbls, sucill as arnrnooia, mine 3Cld.

.

e:c.: (fl ~.s. expJaJnJ

Yes

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0

0

()

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

()

0
0

0
(.\

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

·.".,;

17. w.re you expo541(1 to any chemicals or OUlar hazard ~ - ~- ea:.f mat .-.quired you to seek immediate
medical care?

0 No

O

Yes

1& Did you enter or clO:S4lly insped any de$tl'Oyed military vehicles?

C

No

O

Yes

19 . Oo you think you -

C

ho

0

Don't knoll

exposed to :,ny chemlC31. biologic:al. or radiological wart.n agents d\ring tNs deployment?
O Yes.. eqll3sl w-=h da:B 31111 Joc3llon
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Table 1. Psychological Health Screening Questions on Department of Defense Periodic Health Assessments
Form

Namet

2766

PHA

Dep

1

Suic/V
iol

2795

Pre-HA

Rev.

Pre-HA- r2
3

PTSD
Symp

1-2

2-8
2

PTSD
Exp

Anger/
Risk

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

1

4

0

0

1-2

0

0

0

0

0

2-8

1-5

0

4-17

3

2

1+1

4

4

5

0

1

3

1

5

3

13

1

I

3

1

5

3

13

2

4

3

2

4

PDHA

2900

PDHRA 3

2

l+l

1

4

5

1

Other

ABHC 4

9

13+2

19

17

14

27

Other
Anxiety

1-4

Emot
Fune

2796

.

Phys
Sym

Pain

SociaV
Work

Psych
Rx

Cognitive

Sleep

Alcohol

8
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t Abbreviations

•
•
•
•

PHA
Pre-HA
Pre-HA-r
PDHA
PDHRA

Periodic Health Assessment
Pre-Deployment Assessment
Proposed revision of current Pre-HA
Post-Deployment Health Assessment
Post-Deployment Health Re-Assessment

Annually
~ 60 days prior to deploying
" "
" "
~ 30 days of expected date of return from theater
Between 90-180 days after returning to home station

1

Periodic Health Assessment - uses Health Assessment Review Tool - Readiness (HART-R) ~Emotional.function (4), sleep (1),
pain (1), & social (1) items are from SF-12 which typically does not score individual items but only 2 component scores: physical
and emotional. Depression items including PHQ-2 screener and, if positive, remaining 6 items of PHQ-8. Instead of HART-R,
Navy/Marines use 21-item Health Risk Assessment (HRA), with 3 items on alcohol, 2 on stress/depression/anger, 1 on sleep.

2

Pre-Deployment Health Assessment (Form 2795) just asks a single question related to psychological health ("During the past year,
have you sought counseling or care for your mental health?) Proposed revision will be quite similar to PDHNPDHRA.

3

Except for some minor issues, PDHA and PDHRA are quite similar.
• Psychological items from PDHRA are shown on pp. 3-5.
• PDHA and PDHRA also have a large number of items for TBI (n = 17) and toxic exposures (n=25). Seep. 6

4

Automated Behavioral Health Clinic is 400+ question computer-administered measure which, besides items in Table 1, includes:
Psychosis (10 items); Legal problems (6); Family history mental disorder (3); PTSD Growth (21); Other Anxiety [Panic (5); GAD (8)];
Social/Work [Unit/military relationships + difficulties (12 + 4); Marital/partner relationships (6); Social support+ mood (5 + 4)]
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Table 2. Functional Impairment measures - selected examples
Characteristic

Proprietary
Total items
Scoring easy
Domains(# items)
• Marital/partner relationships
• Family relationships
• Work functioning
• Social/friends functioning
• Parenting
• School/education functioning
• General activity functioning
• General (overall) health
• Role functioning - physical

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Role functioning - emotional
Cognition
Mobility
Self-care
Interpersonal interactions
Work and leisure activities
Social participation
Anger
Anxiety
Depression
Fatigue
Pain
Physical function
Sleep
Role/social satisfaction

IFI *

87
Yes

SF-36

Yes
36
No

SF-12

Yes
12
No

WHODAS

QOL

Sheehan

PROMIS t
Short Form

No
12-36
No

50
No
5
Yes

No
3
Yes

No
61
Yes

No
28-56
Yes

8
7
8
7
6
10
8
7

4-8
4-8
4-8
4-8
4-8
4-8
4-8

Euro

12
8
22

9

PROMIS
Profile

t

I
1
I

2

11
16

9
6
4

3

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

1
1

1

5

1

4
2
10

1

* Inventory of Functional Impairment
t PROM IS measures tend to focus more on symptom domains, but do capture some functioning domains.
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